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Our (Contrtbutors.
,HO0W TO S TA ND THE HEA T.

BY KNOXONIAN.

Leoking at the question from various points of view and
founding our opinion on an experience of several bot summers
we sbould say that the best way to stand the beat is to keep
cool.

Does anybody say that receipt is teo short. Well, in these
days when there is sncb a craze for short sermons, short
prayers, short speeches, short articles, short everytbing, it is
pleasant to think one cau say scmething that is too short.
For one speaker or writer who is blamed for being too short

about ten thousand are blamed for being tue long.
And still it is possible to be too short. We once heard of

a Presbytcry clerk j5ro kmn who took the minutes of the meet-
ing in this way,-"1 The business was duly transacted." Now

that was a neat, compact way of making a record But it was
distinctly too brief. The minute did not say what the business

was, nor how it was transacted, nor wbo transacted it, nor
anyîbing about it except that il was done. Presbyters of an

cnqniring îurn of mind might be excused for asking some-
thing more about the business at the next meeting before
sustaining the brief minute. Our receipt for standing the beat

is just like that minute-lt is tee short.
It is easy to say keep cool but how can a mortal keep cool

wben the mercury is away up among the nineties. One good
way is te go te

A COOL PLACE.
Portland, the Lower St. Lawrence, tbe North Shore and Lake
Superier, are places in wbicb even an Irisbman can keep cool.
It sbould net be necessary to say that we do not recommend
anybody te spend ail his holidays in the Lower St. Lawrence
or in Lake Superior. We mean that if a man sails on these
waters or ives on their banks during the bot season he can
keep eool without any effort. Canada abeunds in cool places.
The Maritime Provinces are splendid places for an euting.
The people down there are se kind and hospîtable that a
week's holiday among theru leads one te wonder if tbey have
suffered as mnch (rom original sin as other people have.
Muskoka - that gem of summer resorts, that paradise of

tonrsts-may not be quite as cool as some of the places men-
tioned, but the nnsnrpassed beauty of the scenery more than
atones for lack of midday coolness., Nature intended Mus-
koka and the North Shore ab~ a playground for aIl Western
Ontario and a large part of the United States. There is ne
use in fighting against Nature. Go te Muskoka.

But, says Mr. Stay-at-home, that is ail very well for peo-
pie wbo can get away, but bow is a man te stand the beat whe

cannet go te a cool place. Indnlging in the lnxnry of
another tee short reply we say, " Stand it the best way yen

can." Wbatever may be the best way the werst way is te sit
down and grewl, and wbine and say every new and again,
44awful beat this,> " terribly bot day," " roasting weather,"
tgenough te burn one np," " terribly depressing," " awfully

dehiiitating," and se on. There is another way almost as bad
as this and that is te consume with envy because " other pco-

plc ' are sperting theruselves in cool places. Te sit down
limp and envions and growl about the heat is a vcry unsatis-
factory kind of business.

A good deal can be donc te make bot weatber fairly endur-
able il net enjovable. One good tbing is to

LESSEN 'HP, AMOUNT 0F WORK.

Most men can slacken a little during the dog days. There
are always some tbîngs that can stand over until the weather
cools. If a mac works at bis bcst during tbe beated tcrm bis
best may cot be good wbec the cool weather cornes in. It
pays toecase up a little wbîlc the wcather is bot. Another
good ting is te

AVOID \VORRY

as mnch as possible. Wc say as mucb as possible because it
may net be possible te avoid it altogether. Werry at any
time is bad for the buman constitution but it is spccially
bad in bot weather. A good mac wbo was blesscd with a
werrying wife beggcd of ber one day te allow the Almigbîy te

a rest. Probably after next meeting of Assembly yen may be
allowed te propose te ber legally, if in a position te do se,
but meantime keep quiet on the subject. Even our Equal
Rights friends do net seem te bc agitaticg at present.

THE CANADA PRE-SBYTERIAN.

AVOID D15 \GREEAB~1LF PEOPLE.

You know who they are. Above ail things avoid the lovely
characters who contradict and ask impertinent questions and
want to argue out every matter. Avoid verbose bores who
want to worrv you with long stories about their sayings and
doings. Avoid cranks, avoid hobby horse men. In fact it
would flot be a bad thing to avoid if possible people like these
in ail kinds of weather.

DIIJNE HEA LING.

MR. EDvro'O,-In reply to a communication frorn G. M.
Roger which appeared in your issue of July 16th, 1 shal
make a few statements, whiçh, su far as 1 arn concernied, will
close the discussion of the question of " Divine Healing. G.
M. R. asserîs that it was because I did not understand that
it was solely because believers in the faith cure systemn
" believe bodily healing to be one of the blessings of salva.
tion " and consequently " according to His wilI " that they
have faith to believe that their petitions will be granted. This
is a mistake. 1 knew that such was their'claim, but it is one
thing to promulgate a doctrine, and quite another to dernon-
strate its truth fr3m the Word of God, which it appears to me
G. M. R., and other believers ini fsith cure, utterly faïl to do.

In the face of the undeniable facts, that for more than
eighteen hundrei years death, the saddest of ail the physical
effects of the fal, bas corne tu ail alike, and that multitudes
of men and women, whose holy, consistent lives have borne
ample tesîimouy to the reality of their faith, have suffered,
and so far as regards physical cure suffered hopelessly, from
every formn of bodily disease, inost persons will see nothing
but baseless assertion in the statement " that Christ's atone-
ment for sin purchased salvation frorn its physical effeets to
the same extent and upon the sarne ternis as it purchased sal-
vation frorn its spiritual effects." And here in passing, I1rnay
say that to rny mind, une of the worst features of this fals.e
creed is the cruel wrong it does to GGd's suffering chrîdren,
those whorm. heebas " chosen in the furnace,' ;n that it makes
their afflictions the result of their own faithlessness instead of
God's all-wise and faithful dealing with each of Ris children
in the manner best fitted to secure their spiritual well being
and growth in grace True G. M. R. admits thern to be
" Fatherly chastisernents,' but cdaimis that they are nu longer
necessary as such when the child has learned the lesson they
were designed to teac,,,. May 1 ask, who in his estimiation is
to decide when this desired end is attai ned ? Is the sufferer
to dare to sav, Lord I arn now " far taken in Thy holiness,"
the end thou hadst in view in afficting me is accornplished,'
therefore rem ove Thy chasteni ng hand ?

And here let me say that, taking the statement as quoted
above as the basis of faith cure doctrine, it seeins to me im-
possible on that ground to dlaimn complete bodîly healing with-
out at the same tirne holding the false and dangerous duc.
trine, that it is possible, in this life, to attain to sinless perfec-
tion. As I have formerly stated the sense ini which I under-
stand most of the passages quoted by G. M. R. as Scriptura!
proofs of this doctrine, 1 will pass them by withotat further
discussion, and go on to say that it does seem tu me very
illogical to draw any such deduction as G. M. R. dues from
Heb. xiii. 8. True it is that " Jesus Christ is the same yes-
terday, to-day and forever," but is it ýa necessary inference that
therefore the manifestations of his love and power are to be
always the same ? One might as weil argue that because God
has said, "1 arn the Lord, I change not," Ris dealings in
nature and in' Providence are neyer to vary, but to be uni-
formly the saine to the end of time. The passages next quoted
by G. M. R., viz., Ex. XV. 26, xxiii. 2q and Deut. vii.
15, are evidently to be understood in a general, and not in i.

strictly personal -sense. As a rule" Godliness has protr.i 'se of
the life which now is," as well as of that which is to corne,' and
peuple who are G"dly, sober, temperate and industrious, are
generally healthy and long lived, but in the many instances in
which the general rule fails we are distinictly told not to
attribute the failure to the sin of the individual. John ix, 1 3.
Luke xiii. 1-5. G. M. R. dlaims that both under the old dis-
pensation and the new, " bodily affliction was actually rernuved

here, but if the people had not been accustomed to ernploy
both physicians and remedies for the removal of bodily ail-
ments would the figure have had any meaning for them ?
Jesus also savs, " They that are whole need flot a physician,
but they that are sick' Luke v. 31. The inference from
both passages is clear that the sick need and should employ a
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physican, if possible such a one as " Luke the beloved physi-
ciaoi,' Col. iv. 14, who probably travelled wîth Paul, that by
his skili Iie might mitigate as far as possible the suffering
resulting frorn the apostle's life-long infirmity.

It appears to me that MNatt. xxv. 36 and 4o and Rev. xxi.
4, afford strong inferential prout that so long as they are in
the body believers as wel; as others are not to expect exemp.,t
tion from sickness and pain. IlSick and ye visited Me."-Me,
in the persons of my affl!cted brethren. There shaîl be "no
more pain." Why ? %"For the former things are passed away.»
IlThe nîeans and the ai&racles difficulties " are very real to
rnost Christians, though few will think there is any analogy
between ther ndm " the giants and walled cities of ancient
Canaan," and - the belitving n.inurity," who have been the
subjects of faith cure is " very, very srnall," and dues not
include the aposile Paul. Dues G. M. R. venture to think
that it wvas l;e(ause there was in hin "' an evil heart of un-
belief In departing froru t1e living- God," in respect of not
including bodiiy healing among the prorrrised blessings of sasI-
vation that bis Il thorn in the flesh " was not rernoved ? 1
cordially agree with hirn in thinking that " If bodily healing
is revealed in the WVord as one of the prurnise'I ' blessings of
salvation,' we oughit to be persuaded of it and embrace it,"
but being thoroughlv satisfied that it is not, 1 arn content to
eave that, and alI other temporal concernis trustingly in my

heavenly Father's hands, and not rnerely to suimtýit to, but
J oyfully to acquiesce in, aIl such afflictions as in Ris wisdomn
and love He bas, and rnay see it needful to lay upon me.

We discern not in our blindness
The seemink, good from il],
Su we ask Thee, ireavenly Father,
To work Thy perfect will.
And we lean with a childlike trust
On Thy strong arm ut love,
Assured that Thy loving kindness
Will Iead to Thy home ahove.

l3 y a printer's error the signature afflxed to my last paper
was rmade the samne ab that of anotther of your correspon.
dents, whose article appeared on the sarne page. I now cor-
rect the wrong initial and subscribe myself as formerly,

lu/y 24-. J. F.

WHA T JS FEkSECUTLON ?

MR. EDITOR,-Fr-Om a good deal lately said in your col-
umins and in those of some of yonr conteînporaries about
exemption from taxation and the due attitude of the State to-
wards religion, I became more and more doubtful about what
constitutes Il ersecutron," and about the respect due from the
State, that is, from the maiority of the cnmmunity acting in
its corporate capacîty, to what tised to be called the "lsacred
rights of conscience." To be muade to pay taxes, the objects,à.
upon which these are to be expended are flot approved of by
the contributors, is not Ilpersecution," as the C7ristj*# Guar-
dian and others have shown in reference to city taxes and
their outlay. 1 have to pay my frontage tax whether 1
approve or not, and experts tell me that in being se coerced
I arn not "*persecuted." I may have to pay my share of the
taxes of others, and by the same authorities be told that 1
have no nmore reason for complaint than in the case of a sewer
or sidewalk. The majority bas settled that it is the right
thing thiat such exemptions should be mnade, and alI that I
have to do is to pav and hold rny tongue. Clergymen are, it
seems, very " usefrI " a sort of moral police in tact, and
their influence foi- good rnay very properly be recognizcd by
letting thern gu free frorn municipal taxation. Scbool teach-
ers are thf- saine, therefore "Idittu, ditto." So are aIl philan-
thrr'pists, -3u are ail Sunday scbool teachers, etc., thcrefore
Ilditto, ditto.»' will carry out the prirc';pe, and where are yen
going to end except by making the "u.: eîess " pay the taxes
of ail the "luseful ? " And this, too, vould net, we are
assured, irivolve anytbing like " persecution."

Religious teacbing in schools is aiso very useful, therefore
it ought to be in ail public Institutions of learning. Sonne
might object on the plea that theý don't think so. But
then as it is ali a matter of opinion, and as the majority
views matters differently, the recalcitrant have no right te
reco)gnitiun, and mu'st p-iy their school taxes aIl the sainie
w.ithout having any ground for crying out arbout Il persecu-
tiiin."

popular maiority is flot more than ten thousand. In other
words, Mr. Mereditb's supporters are neutralized by the same
number of Mr. Mlowat's, and the surplus ten tbousand rules
the roost. Suppose these ten thousand thougbt the represen-


